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The OLD-1 positive regulator of longevity and stress resistance
is under DAF-16 regulation in Caenorhabditis elegans
Shin Murakami*†‡ and Thomas E. Johnson*
Aging and limited life span are fundamental Results and discussion
To elucidate the normal function of old-1, we isolated abiological phenomena observed in a variety of
species [1]. Approximately 55 genes have been null mutant of old-1 [old-1(mk1)] (Figure 1a). old-1(mk1)
reduced life expectancy by 30% (p  .0001; Figure 1b).identified that can extend longevity when altered
in Caenorhabditis elegans [2–5]. These genes old-1(mk1) worms were more sensitive to UV and heat
than the wild-type, N2 (p  .0001; Figure 1c,d); thus,include an insulin-like receptor (daf-2) and a
phosphatidylinositol 3-OH kinase (age-1) regulating inactivation of old-1 produces phenotypes opposite to
those that are produced when old-1 is overexpressed. Wea forkhead transcription factor (daf-16) [6, 7], as
well as genes mediating metabolic throughput [8], found no evidence for any developmental abnormality
that could lead to early death, nonspecific to aging, al-sensory perception [9], and reproduction [10].
Moreover, these mutant alleles both extend life span though old-1(mk1) showed reduced fertility. This is con-
sistent with our previous conclusion that old-1 is a positiveand increase resistance to ultraviolet (UV)
radiation [11], heat [12], and oxidative stress [13–15], regulator of longevity and resistance to UV and heat stress.
The short-life phenotype has also been observed in daf-16though the stress resistance of clk-1 is
controversial. With the exception of old-1 and [17], another gene that is a positive regulator of longevity.
Note, however, that life shortening in and of itself is notperhaps some other genes [16–19], all of the life-
extension alleles are hypomorphic or nullomorphic. a well-defined criterion for specific involvement in aging.
Here, we show that the OLD-1 transmembrane
tyrosine kinase (formerly TKR-1; [16, 20]) is We wanted to know if old-1 functions upstream of daf-
expressed in a variety of tissues, is stress inducible, 16. If so, the old-1 overexpression effects should be sup-
and is a positive regulator of longevity and stress pressed by a reduction-of-function mutation in daf-16,
resistance. The transcription of old-1 is such as daf-16(m26) and numerous other alleles of daf-16
upregulated in long-lived age-1 and daf-2 mutants [6, 7]. The life-extension phenotype of old-1 was com-
and is upregulated in response to heat, UV light, pletely suppressed by daf-16(m26) (Figure 1e). Thus, by
and starvation. Both RT-PCR and analysis of an OLD- genetic criteria, daf-16 functions downstream of old-1.
1::GFP tag suggest that old-1 expression is However, a second possibility is that DAF-16 regulates
dependent on daf-16. Importantly, old-1 is required the transcription of old-1. In that case, old-1 expression
for the life extension of age-1 and daf-2 mutants. would be reduced by the reduction-of-function DAF-16
This study reveals a new system for specifying transcription factor.
longevity and stress resistance and suggests
possible mechanisms for mediating life extension Both to determine if old-1 transcription is mediated by
by dietary restriction and hormesis. DAF-16 and to investigate the expression pattern of old-1,
we constructed a reporter gene in which the old-1 gene
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Since overexpression of old-1 causes stress resistance, we
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Figure 1
The effects of old-1 knockout on life span and
stress resistance. (a) The deleted region in
the old-1 knockout, old-1(mk1), is shown. Life
span and stress resistance are shown as
follows: mean  SEM (strain, p versus N2, n).
(b) Life span: 16.9  1.3 days (N2, n  35)
and 11.3  0.3 days (old-1[mk1], p  .0001,
n  53). (c) UV resistance: 2.4  0.4 days
(N2, n  64) and 1.6  0.1 days (old-1[mk1],
p  .0001, n  53). (d) Thermotolerance:
629  7 min (N2, n  58) and 531  4 min
(old-1[mk1], p  .0001, n  46). Means and
SEMs of 2–3 replications are shown. (e) The
suppression of old-1 overexpression (shown as
old-1op) by daf-16(m26). The ratios of
experimental to wild-type for mean life span,
UV resistance, and thermotolerance are
shown. The pRF4 transgenics were used as
controls.
reasoned that old-1 may be upregulated normally after occurrence is that the DAF-16 transcription factor regu-
lates old-1 transcription and that a reduction-of-functionexposure to stress. To test this possibility, we exposed
the OLD-1::GFP reporter transgenics to UV and heat. mutation in daf-16 could suppress the overexpression phe-
notypes of old-1 by reducing old-1 transcription. daf-16Both UV and heat increased GFP expression (Figure
2b,f,g), showing that OLD-1 transcription responds to encodes a predicted forkhead transcription factor, and
we searched for a 7-bp binding site identified for thethese environmental stressors, while no increase of ex-
pression is observed in control genes, myo-2::GFP (ex- mammalian forkhead transcription factors (5-A/GT
AAAC/TA-3) [23]. We found six forkhead binding sitespressed in muscle), gut::GFP (expressed in gut), and let-
858::GFP (expressed in the whole body), under the same in the old-1 promoter region at positions22,274,327,
570, 620, and 689, whereas no such site was foundconditions (data not shown). This observation supports
the view that old-1 is involved in the regulation of the in the old-2 promoter region (old-2 [zk938.5] [16, 20] is a
very similar homolog of old-1 that conveys little or nostress response in wild-type animals. The response of
OLD-1 to environmental stress argues against the view increase in longevity or stress resistance). When we tested
OLD-1::GFP expression in the reduction-of-function daf-that old-1-overexpressing animals induce stress resistance
by a nonspecific mechanism, such as expression of a mis- 16(m26) mutant background, the increased OLD-1::GFP
expression in response to starvation and aging was signifi-folded protein that induces a stress/chaperone response.
cantly reduced (p 0.0001; Figure 2c,d,h). Similar reduc-
tion of OLD-1::GFP was observed after exposure to UVResistance to starvation has been used as a surrogate phe-
notype in studies of aged and long-lived Drosophila mela- light and heat in a daf-16 background (Figure 2f,g). These
results suggest that the expression of the OLD-1::GFPnogaster strains [21, 22], but it has not been widely used
in Caenorhabditis elegans. When these GFP reporter strains reporter gene is regulated by daf-16.
are starved, OLD-1 is induced 2- to 5-fold (see Figure
2b,h). The pattern of the old-1 anterior GFP expression, We corroborated the OLD-1::GFP results by determining
the level of old-1 mRNA. old-1 transcription was ex-specifically weak in the pharynx after starvation stress,
may be parallel to that reported for DAF-16::GFP con- tremely low, and Northern analysis yielded no old-1 signal
in the wild-type strain [16]. RT-PCR, which ismore sensi-structs in the L1 larval stage [7].
tive than Northern analysis, detected old-1 mRNA in
stressed worms after exposure to heat (35C for 1 hr) orAs observed previously for longevity and stress resistance,
the overexpression phenotypes of old-1 were suppressed starvation (1 hr), but detected almost none in unstressed
worms (Figure 3a). The upregulation after stresses wasby daf-16 mutations (Figure 1e). One possibility for this
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Figure 2
Kinetics of OLD-1::GFP expression after
environmental stressors and during aging.
(a) The structure of the OLD-1::GFP reporter
construct. (b) Photographs showing the
anterior region of the OLD-1::GFP reporter
worms unstressed or stressed by heat,
starvation, and UV light (young adult
hermaphrodites, 4 days after egg lay). (c)
Photographs showing the expression patterns
in old worms for wild-type and daf-16(m26).
The bottom row shows Nomalski (left) and
fluorescence (right) images of the anterior
region of a typical OLD-1::GFP; daf-16(m26)
worm. (d) Quantitative measures of expression
during aging. (e) Survival of the OLD-1::GFP
transgenic worms used in (d). Survival of the
wild-type worms was shown as a control. (f–h)
Quantitative measures of expression after
exposure to (f) heat, (g) UV, and (h) starvation.
The keys for (f)–(h) are the same as that for
(d). Filled circles represent OLD-1::GFP, and
open circles represent OLD-1::GFP; daf-
16(m26).
suppressed by the daf-16mutation (Figure 2b). This result sults, the data suggest that old-1 expression is regulated
by the age-1/daf-2 insulin-like pathway. Lastly, RT-PCRis consistent with our observations of OLD-1::GFP and
supports the conclusion that old-1 expression is regulated detected old-1 mRNA in old worms (10 and 16 days old),
but not in young worms (4 days old) (Figure 3d), consis-by daf-16 at the mRNA level.We also asked whether old-1
is upregulated in the long-lived age-1 and daf-2mutants. In tent with increasedOLD-1::GFP expression during aging.
the reference alleles age-1(hx546) and daf-2(e1370), old-1
mRNA level was higher than in the wild-type strain (Fig- The data show an interesting epistatic interaction. By
genetic criteria, daf-16 (forkhead transcription factor gene)ure 3a,c); consistently, OLD-1::GFP expression was
higher in daf-2(e1370) than in the wild-type (see the Sup- is downstream of age-1 (PI3 kinase gene) and daf-2 (insu-
lin-like receptor gene) and other components of the age-plementary material available with this article online).
The increased mRNA level in age-1(hx546) was sup- 1/daf-2 insulin-like pathway [2–7, 11, 17]. Using identical
logic, suppression of the old-1 overexpression phenotypespressed by daf-16. Combined with the OLD-1::GFP re-
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Figure 3
old-1 transcript levels as determined by RT-
PCR. (a) old-1 mRNA was amplified using
RT-PCR and was visualized in a 1% agarose
gel stained with ethidium bromide. The
mRNA of young adult hermaphrodites (3–4
days old) was isolated from the strains
shown, including wild-type (w.t.), daf-
16(m26), age-1(hx546), and a daf-
16(m26);age-1(hx546) double mutant,
stressed (indicated as “Heat” or “Starvation”)
or unstressed. (For heat stress, 35C for 1 hr
was used; for starvation stress, 1 hr starvation
was used). (b) Young adults with the wild-
type or daf-16(m26) background, stressed with
heat or starved. (c) Young adults with the wild-
type and daf-2(e1370) and (d) adults with
increasing age (4, 10, and 16 days old).
by the daf-16 mutation can be interpreted to mean that life shortening can be mediated by numerous nonspecific
functions that create a novel organismic milieu leading toDAF-16 is downstream of OLD-1. However, the observa-
tions that a daf-16(m26) reduces old-1 mRNA levels and premature death from a genetic abnormality not normally
seen in the wild-type worm.that OLD-1::GFP expression is reduced by a hypomor-
phic mutation in the DAF-16 transcription factor makes
it more likely that DAF-16 is acting upstream, rather than
This study reveals positive regulation of longevity anddownstream, of OLD-1. Although inference of pathway
stress resistance in C. elegans expressed through the modu-order from epistatic relationships is reliable for strong loss-
lation of old-1. We suggest a model in which the AGE-1of-function mutants, this is a good example of a circum-
PI3 kinase and the DAF-2 insulin-like receptor regulatestance in which such inferences can be misleading.
expression of the old-1 gene (Figure 4c). The age-1/daf-2
pathway is also regulated by signals from a subset of
tissues, including neuronal secretory cells and gonads [24–Consistent with this conclusion, the life extension re-
sulting from mutations in either age-1 (Figure 4a) or daf-2 26]. Thus, according to the model, old-1 functions as part
of a systemmonitoring signals from neuronal outputs and/(Figure 4b) requires old-1 function. Both RNAi (Figure
4a) and the genomic knockout old-1(mk1) (Figure 4b) or other tissues. The fact that old-1 is upregulated after
exposure to environmental stressors including heat, UVsuppress the life extension of these mutants. This sug-
gests that old-1 is downstream of both age-1 and daf-2 and light, and starvation may point to a role for an old-1-like
response mechanism in dietary restriction (also termedthat old-1 is necessary for the life-extension phenotype.
Since the overexpression data presented here and earlier caloric restriction; [27]) and hormesis (increased survival
as a result of low levels of exposure to a stressor; [28, 29]).[16] show that overexpression is sufficient for life exten-
sion, old-1 is both necessary and sufficient for increased Many of the genes functioning as positive modulators of
longevitymediate stress resistance, such asmethuselah [11],longevity. Moreover, old-1 functions downstream of all
other modulators of longevity tested, including daf-16 hsp70 [30], and superoxide dismutase and/or catalase [31]
in the fruit fly and p66shc in the mouse [32]. There may(Figure 4c). It is still worth noting that suppression of a
life-extension phenotype, although used repeatedly in be a functionally similar mechanism in other species in
which stress resistance genes are negatively regulated byrecent studies in C. elegans, is not without problems. In-
creased longevity is telling in identifying rate-limiting a varying series of genes; these genes differ depending
on the evolutionary niche occupied by that species andsteps slowing the rate of aging [2, 5, 11]. In contrast,
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Figure 4
Suppression of the life-extension phenotype of age-1 and daf-2 by .0001, n  39]; 16.9  1.0 [daf-2(e1370); old-1(mk1), p  .98, n 
inactivation of old-1. old-1 was inactivated by (a) RNAi (RNA- 70]; 15.1  0.6 [wild-type N2, n  53]; 14.2  1.9 [old-1(mk1),
mediated gene inactivation [35]; and Murakami and Johnson, p  .23, n  58]. (c) Models for regulation of longevity and stress
unpublished data) or by a (b) genomic knockout, old-1(mk1), in the resistance. OLD-1 is transcriptionally regulated by the DAF-16
wild-type, age-1, or daf-2 backgrounds. The life extension of age- forkhead transcription factor, and both are expressed in the whole
1(hx546) was significantly suppressed by inactivation of old-1 (p  body. The OLD-1 signaling is specific to and essential for longevity
.0001) in both cases. The sums of two or more replications are shown. and stress resistance and may or may not transduce signals to DAF-
Mean life spans  SEM (genotypes, p versus wild-type, n) (days) were: 16. DAF-2 insulin-like receptor and AGE-1 have been suggested
(a) 41.7  1.2 [age-1(hx546), p  .0001, n  100]; 25.9  0.8 to form a signaling pathway to negatively regulate DAF-16 [2–7, 11,
[age-1(hx546); old-1(RNAi), p  .0001, n  96]; 23.6  0.4 [wild- 17]. UNC-31, UNC-64, and PDK-1 (and other proteins) are also
type N2, n  100]; and 21.6  0.4 [old-1(RNAi), p  .0001, n  involved in this pathway [24, 34], while it is unclear whether AKT-1
100]. Similar results were obtained for UV resistance and and AKT-2 are involved in the regulation of longevity. Some of the genes,
thermotolerance. Mean life spans  SEM (genotypes, p versus wild- sod-3 [15] and ctl-1 [35], are also transcriptionally upregulated in
type, n) (days) were: (a) 41.7  1.2 [age-1(hx546), p  .0001, age-1 and/or daf-2 mutants, and interaction between the genes is to be
n  100]; 25.9  0.8 [age-1(hx546); old-1(RNAi), p  .0006, n  determined. Note that mutations affecting insulin/IGF-1 signals
96]; 23.6  0.4 [wild-type N2, n  100]; and 21.6  0.4 [old- increase life span in D. melanogaster [36, 37] and perhaps in mouse
1(RNAi), p  .0006, n  100]. (b) 30.8  2.1 [daf-2(e1370), p  (reviewed in [38]).
stress resistance was performed on NGM agar plates spread with OP50the particular stressors to which the species is exposed.
as described [16].Our finding that OLD-1 is a positive regulator of longevity
and stress resistance provides an important tool for under-
Construction of OLD-1::GFP and transgenicsstanding the molecular mechanisms specifying life ex-
A reporter construct for OLD-1::GFP was constructed by inserting thetension.
jelly fish gfp gene (pPD103.87: a gift from Dr. Andrew Fire) into the
EcoRV site in the last exon of old-1. All of the mutants and the fusion
Materials and methods constructs were confirmed by sequencing. C. elegans transgenics car-
rying each plasmid were constructed as described [16]. Each plasmidGeneral worm procedures
C. elegans strains were maintained on NGM agar plates with fresh E. (0.02 mg/ml) was coinjected into the gonads of young hermaphrodite
N2 worms with pRF4 (0.2 mg/ml) containing a dominant visible markercoli, OP50, as described [11, 16]. The assessment of life span and
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gene, rol-6(su1006), that causes a “roller” phenotype. F2 transgenic expression control; rp21c encodes a ribosomal protein). RT-PCR for
rp21c was performed by using the primer pair described previously [15].rollers were isolated and maintained. Three or more transgenics from
independent microinjections were tested for each construct. N2 and/or All experiments were replicated three or four times.
N2 transgenics carrying the marker plasmid pRF4 were used as controls
in the assessment. Because the extrachromosomal arrays were occasion- Heat shock, UV stress, and starvation
ally silenced and/or rearranged after being maintained for a few months, Young adult hermaphrodites (3–5 days old) were stressed by heat (35C)
all the assays were performed immediately after construction of the on a NGM plate with food. For the UV assay, young adult hermaphrodites
transgenics. were stressed by UV light as described above. For starvation, young
adult hermaphrodites were washed three times and were incubated on
a NGM plate without food at 20C.Assessment of life span and stress resistance
All of the assays were performed as described [11, 16]. For all assays,
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